THE GOLDEN PAVILION AT WAT SAl.
BY

H. R. H. PRINCE DAMRONG RAJANUBHAB.
Translated from the Siamese by B. 0. Cartwright.
On the 23rd and 24th of July 1921, the National Library
was specially opened for the Priests and Novices' visit. Phra Khru
Thavara Samanavamsa of Wat Sai, amphur of Bano"khunthian,
district of Thonburi, came to visit the National Library and stated
that at Wat Sai there was a Pavilion the walls· of which were covered with designs in gold, just like lacquer and gilt bookcases in the
National Libra,ry, and that the oldest inhabitants relate that it is a
Pavilion built by King Khun Luang Sua of Ayuthya. On the 28th
of July 1921, I went to look at the Pavilion at Wat Sai, and saw
that it was a genuine antique and of historical importance, and ought
b be reckoned as an import:tnt memorial of the par-;t. I, therefore,
have published this explanatory pamphlet in order that thm;e mterested in relics of the past may read about this Pavillion.
(1) Wat Sai is situated near Klong Sanamchai (commonly
known as K long Dan) on the western bank near Bangkhunthian. It
can be reached from Bangkok by the Tachin ra.ilway, alight at Bangkhunthian Station, and walk a short distance in a southerly direction, and the boundary of the Temple will be reached, the railway
line passes behind the temple. Besides there are two ways of reaching Wat Sai by boat, one by Klong Bangkok Yai, the other by
Klong Daokhanong, but care must be taken to go when there is
plenty of water in the canals. This ancient pavilion is situated near
the canal, by the side of the priests' cells. It is a wooden pavilion
with three rooms. Its length is 8 meters 50, width 4 meters 50, the
long side faces the canal. On the southern side one room is divided otf
by a partition wall, having a window with carved frames forming
the point of an arch. On the northern face the walls are open in
order to place curtains for converting into two rooms. 'l'he posts and
beams arc all rotten and have been rephtced; the walls are the only
original part left. The outer face of the wttlls ttre decorated with
"Kranok" designs iu gold, but the gildiug is left only on the ettYes.
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'l'he lower part exposed t o the sun and rain has lost its gilding, and has
been repainted. The original rafters r emain, but only one of the carved
frames remains. Inside the pavilion the walls are whitewashed with
" Phum Khao Binda" designs in colour, and it IS doubtful whether
they were not made at the time when the lower part was repaired.
The Priests say that the original pests were painted in
similar to the outside walls. The partition walls that still remain are p.1inted in go~d like the outside walls. There are two doorwu.ys in the partition wa,ll, having the d)ors painted with figures of
Devas in gold, but tliey appear to be the handiwork of Bangkok
cr<Lftsmen who rel_"a'red the lower part. The style of the pavillion
is as related ab:we, and on examin ttion it seems certain that it was a
pavilion bui lt by Home King or other. This type of structure called
a golden pavilion, other people may not build for their own use, or if
it be built, it is as an offering to the Temp~e such as a shrine for the
Image of the Buddha or a library for the sacrei textA, for it is not
cust::nnary for other people to mctke a golden pavillion as a bui'ding
for the us3 of t'le priests or as a S.1la. There is a r eference to this
nutter in the his~')ry of the First Reign of the present dynasty.
H. M. Rarn;1 I considered that a recompense should be made for the
injury inflicted by the King of Thonburi on S)mdech Phrasangkharat Si for refusing to pay homage, and so was p'eased to pull
down the golden pwillion of the King of Thonburi, and to set it up
ag 1in to be the residence of the said Phras.1ngkharat and to be a
mark of honour t) him. 'l'huA it can ce seen h')W in ancient times a
golden pavilion was a mark of great honour. A coloured pavilion
only was the ULtrk of a Prince of the Royal Family, as for example
the pa,vilior~s of the elder sis~ers of Ri1ma I, were merely called the
gL"eeu and the rel pa.viJ:oa'l. Thus from what hu.s been su.id there can
be n o pos~ible douut but that the golden p<Lvi lion at Wat Su.i was
built by a King.
go~d

(2) The villagers in that district say that this p.wilion >vas
the pavilion of King Khun Luang Si.ia. There is a strange hit.torical
allusion t::> this in the royal history to the effect that Somedech Phra
Naresuan Mahar.1t liked t::> journey t J the Gulf going down to the
plu.ce 'J\tn Jt Luu.ug in the dbtrict of Petchaburi. For the journey at
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that period, the fleet of Royal hoats had to pass through this canal
Sanamchai which was the an ~i ent course, hut afterwards these l'IJyal
trips wera dis: o:1tinued fot· a while, nam ely front the re:gn of Somdech Phrachao Song tham B. E. 2Hi!1 (A. D. 1620) until the end of the
reign of Somdech Phra, Phctra.cha D. E. 2246 (A. D. 170!1), t'1at is to
say from ahout the tim~ of the disconn·y of thf~ Dnddha's footprint,
when the course of the Royal trips wac; changed from the Xor_th to
the Phrabat Hil ls and Lophburi, and were not made to the sea as in
former times, until the reign of Sorndech Phra.suriy.:mtratihodi who
reigned in Ayuthia from b.E. 2246 to D.E. 2251 (A. D. 170!3 10 170~).
The common name for this King was Khun LtHng S :ia or Phrac:hao
SJa and he was pleased t0 journey to the sel. Roya.l trips to the
sea and back occurre:l from that reign until the reign of Somdech
Phra Phuminteacha, comm:mly kncwn as Khun Luang Tha~s:na , and
the reign of S mde~h Phrannhathammaracha II commonly known
as Khun Luang Doromakot, both of whie:h princes "·ere son'l
· of Phrachao Sua.
An account oce:mR m the Royal History that in B. E. 2247
(A. D. 1704) Phrachao S~a m11de a trip along Klong Sanamchai (at
this time he had reigned one y ear and it iR libly that this wJ.s thl'!
first trip). When paRRing Khokklnm the steersman steered badly tmcl
the Royal barga ran aground so tlut the prow w .ts broken and the
barge was in danger of sinking. According to the laws of those days,
the steersman was liable to execution , but Phrachao Sua was m erci ful and did not condemn th e stee rRman, as he c::JnRidere:l that the
'lccident was due to the windings of the c,mal. That steersman was
11 natiYe of Norasingh in the district of Aug-Thong and was known
'1S the steersman of Norasingh, so he beggad that he might be
~xecuted in order tha,t the Roy<ll Eiicts should not be transgressed ,
and so the King was obliged to haYe him put to death. There is
still a shrine 'S,m thepamks' at the place Khokkham which is said
to be built on the spot where steersman Nomsingh was executed, and
it still remains to be seen because the Royal barge ran aground
there.
When Phrachao Sita return ed to the capital, he onlerecl
Phraro.jasongkhram (who succeeded in removing the 8leeping Buddha
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at Wat Pamok in the following reign) to be the Chief Engineer to
dig that canal straight. Phrarajasongkhram dug from the mouth
of the canal by the Tachin river up as far as Khokkham, but the
rest of . the digging was completed iu the next reign, so that . the
canal was straight, large and wide and is now calltd Klong
Mahachai.
During tho space of 55 years from B. E. 2246 until
B. E. 2301, this Sanamchai canal was traversed frequently by the
Kings of . the three reigns and hence pavilions for resting .both
during the daytime and by night had to be erected at several
·Spots. The people of Petchaburi have shown me that there was s
pavilion of the Ayuthya period at Paknam Bangtabun, but the
fabric of that pavilion is completely ruined.
This pavilion at
Paknam Bangtabun was a place for the King to rest on this very
journey. The pattern of th e golden pavilion at Wat Sai which is
a pavilion divided into three rooms, one of which has walls and the
other two open, seems certainly to be a resting place fo~· the King
during ·the daytime, and was certainly erected during the reign of
Phrachao Sua as the natives of the place assert, or if this is not the
case, was >vithout doubt built dnring the next two reigns of the
Ayuthya Period.
(3) There is still another point to be considered, namely for
what reason was the golden pavilion placed at Wat Sai, whether it
was built originally in that spot or pulled down and removed from
some other place. . On enquiry from the head-priest he answered
that he had never heard that the pavilion had been removed from
anywhere; also when the head-priest built the quay of the temple,
during the digging operations a row . of hardwood pbsts was found
leading down from the pavilion which must have formed part of a
lauding stage for th e pavilion. Taking this point into .consideration
it is obvious that if the pavilion had been built originally in that
spot, th e said spot must have been out the temple boundaries.
That a golden pavilion should have been built for the King
m the Wat seems to be impossible, and if the situation of Wat Sai
be considered it will be seen that it occupies two plots of land. In
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the larger plot to the f>Outh are built th e temple proper and tlv
Preach ing Hall whi ch are somewhat damaged, but haye been
greatl y repaired by the chi ef pri est., hut t here is a pmrhedi in front
of the t empl e and a pulpit in the Hall which are the work of the
Ayuthia period or prior to t hat shown in the gold pavilion, antl this
is a proof tha.t Wat Sn.i is 11 Yery old Wnt and that \Vat Sai was
built befor e the go lden pavilion. To th e North is the smn.ller plot
on which the golden paYilion is built, it is diYided from the ln.rger
plot on which t he temple proper is built, hy a cannl It might be
thn.t the smaller plot wa,s outside tlw temple boundaries when the
gold en pa,,·ilion wa,s bnilt, hu t was prese nted to the temple n.t some
later date, but on inspection, the golden paYilion is wry close up to
the temple.
If t hn.t plot of land had been outside th e t emple
boundaries n.t the time of th e building of the golden pavilion, the
pavilion would haY e been built in th e 1niddle of the plot and would
have been fmther to the north fro·m the canal, and would not haY e
been bui lt up so close to the t emple boundn.ry.
Therefore it is clear that this golden pavilion was originally
built somewhere else, but mu st have been near this spot along the
K long Sanamchai. The approx imat e position of the paYilion for
night use must haY e been at Thonburi. The Royal boats left
'l'honburi in the morning and t ravelled along this CtUI1tl till midday,
and the golden pa vilion for the midday rest must hav e been built at
the spot which would be r eached by the boats at midday. In the
afternoon the bon,ts would have started from that spot t o r each the
night r esting place at Tha Chin.

This considerat.ion fits in with the

nature of the pn.vilinn at this time its shape being changed, the
walls and gableR being th e only pa rts of the original left due to the
fact of t he p!wilion having been a ll owed to go to ruin for iL period,
until it wag nearly in a state of compl ete decay. 'fhere must haY e
been some person who regretted this and so he pulled it down,
r emoved it and r ebuilt it at \Vat Sai, retaining the wall s and gables
and gave it to be temple property, and thus the present shape of
the pavilion is unlike its original shape. There are signs of its
having been r epaired m th e Ratanakosindr Em, for example the
figmes of the Deras on the door in the partition wall, and the
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various figures of the Buddha painted in colours on the eaveA.
These show clearly that they were dr·awn when the pavilion had
been re-erected in the temple grounds. The reason why is was
erected in Wat Sai was because the head-priest of the Wat at that
time was the person who removed the pavilion and repaired it to be
a house of prayer and thus had it erected near the cells of the priests.
The history of the golden pavilion at Wat Stli is, I believe, as
has been related. 'l'he action of the priests in preserdng this
golden pavilion and that of the head-priest in repairing it and
keeping it in a good state up to this day are worthy of all prc,ise,
and I feel sure that everyone who goes to see it will think so
too without exception.
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